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VOLUME XI.

lHi:V CALL THIS JUSTICE!

An Ex-Govern- or Accused of Violating

the Federal Criminal Laws Goes

on His Own Bail,

While Poor Debs and Other Workingmen's

Friends Are Thrown Into Jail

Heavily Bonded.

The Government Inspectors Have at Last Co-
llared Ex-Govern- or Beveridge and Sec-

retary S. M. Biddison.

These Worthies Are Accused of Banning a Lot-

tery, and Uncle Sam Is After

Thea.

It Remains to Be Seen, However, Whether Fed-

eral Justice Reaches for Rich

Culprits.

Lottery Sharki Should Be Punished, But Courts
That Persecute Workmen May Over- -

-
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?, .. --100K WHQDUrS.

John L. Bcvorldgo, of

Illinois urrestod for violating tho
laws uguinst lotteries, Is out on ball,
on hlH own recognizance, without
other bondsmoti.

Kugcno V. Dubs, tho worklngraon's
leader, indicted for Hyrupathlzlmr
with, tho Toor Pullmun striken, is
out on $:0,000 ball. Bcuauso ho
couldn't give bonds ho went tp Jail.

Such In Justice.
Business methods of tho Stato Mu-

tual Llfo Insurnncj Company of Chi-cug- o

will bo investigated by tho
United States courts on charges of
tho postotllco uuthorltlos that tho
company has violated tho lottery
regulations of. tho department. S.

M. Biddison, tho Secretary, was
taken in custody at tho company's
headquarters in tho Masonic Temple.
John L. 1 lever Idge, of
Illinois, President, and F. D. Arnold,
Vice President, turrondcrcd to the
authorities and will accept tho pro-

ceeding as a test of tho company's
right to oporato under its present
mothod. Scerotury Biddison was ar-

rested by Deputy Marshal Taylor on
a warrant sworn out boforo Commis-

sioner Iloyno by Postoltlco Inspoctor
Mcrcor. Tho complaint alleges that
tho schomo of Insurance oporutcd by

tho company Is a lottery. It Is

claimed In substanco tho methods of
tho company aro tho sumo ns thoso
of tho Guurnntoo Invoitment Com-

pany, which was conducted by Gcorgo
M. McDonald, who was convicted in
the United States District Court.
Inspector Mercer Introduced himself
somo tlmo ago to Secretary Biddison
us a former stockralsor from Iowa
who was anxious to enter Into somo
lucrative, business. Ho offered him-bol- f

as an agout and assured tho Sec-

retary ho could secure a lurgo amount
of business for tho company In his
State. His services were accepted,
and Mercer went uway a full-fledge- d

agent. Subsequently ho correspond- -

d with tho company from Iowa and
received a quantity of its circulars
by mail. Ho also rocolvcd a stock of
tho blank bonds which ths com- -

puny uses in getting subscribers,
but theso wero sont by Bid-

dison by express. Yesterday tho
Inspector, accompanied by Dep-
uty Taylor, entered tho company's
otttco. It was tho llrst timo Secre-
tary Dlddlt-o- had seon tho Inspector
slnco ho had hired him as an agent,

' and ho was greeted cordially.

"I have a dliagrcoablo disclosure
to make," Bald Mercer, ignoring tho

Secretary's outstretched hand. "I am
a postotllco inspector and this gentle-
man has a warrant for your arrest."

Biddison was greatly surprised at
llrst, but soon recovered his compos-

ure and expressed his willingness to
accompany tho oRlcers. Biddison,

v. Bovcrldgonnd sovcral friends,
followed shortly by Vico President
Arnold, went boforo Commissioner
Iloyno and gavo ball.

Tho methods'ot tho company aro
claimed to vomo within tho operation
of tho lottery laws by reason of tho
existence of a rctirlug fund. The
subscriber pays 910 down and n a
month fur ninety months. This
amounts to a totul of $100, for which
the subscriber has u chanco to draw
9A00. Tho multlplo bond is elimin-
ated, but instead of it Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Pugln said there Is a
retiring fund from which tho pay-

ments aro made. If tho Insured gets
a policy bearing n number which is
on tho "retiring list" ho may receive
his ."i00 on tho payment of but a fow

dollars.

Mr. Biddison said he and tho com-p.ui- y

hud boon oxpoctlng prosecution
furtmonths. In fact, ho hud been
courting it. "Thero is no lottery
uuoutour business, "hocontlnucd, "and
while we uso tho multlplo of thrco
and ton in retiring our bonds thero is
nothing In our busiuoss similar to tho
mothods of tho Guarantco Investment
Company. Wo do not look upon this
as a prosocutlon so much as u friendly
suit on tho part of tho government to
test tho question. Our pluu has boon
examined by tho host lawyers, and
thoy have assured us tho company In
no sonso is a lottery and that tho
courts will so hold."

Whon tho case was called beforo
Commissioner Iloyno tho dofondants
waived examination and wero held
to tho Federal Grand Jury. The bull
of Secretary Biddison was fixed at
$5,000, nnd that of Vico President
Arnold at $3,000. Tho bond of tho
Secretary was signed by Allon W.

Howland, No. 1034 West Monroe
street, and Mr. Arnold, Mr. How--

land, and Lucius C. Piatt, of Lake
Forest, signed us sureties for Arnold.
Assistant District Attorney Pugln
made no recommendation as to tho
bond of ex-Go- Beveridge, and Com-

missioner Iloyno released him on his
own recognizance. All tho defend-

ants expressed a dcslro that tho cuso
bo taken beforo tho Grand Jury now
in sosslon that the quostlon as to tho
legality of the company's business
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may bo submitted to tho court as
soon as possible.

Inspector Mercer entered tho cm-plo- y

of tho company two months
ago and carried or. u correspondence
with Biddison from Corning, Iowa,
which is tho Inspector's homo. Ho
rocclvod all tho Instructions to agents
and tho methods of tho company
wore all laid bare to him. Tho bonds
wore called annuity contracts and
were paid by multlplos of ;i nnd 10.

Thorc wero thrco classes of b3n:l,
tho second bcln.? retired thrco times
faster than tho first and tho third
ten times foster thuntho second.

"Tho circulars of tho company,"
said Inspector Morcer, "represent
that tho purdiascr of an annuity con-

tract can allow it to run until it ma-

tures and Is paid out of tho rcscrvo
fund, composed of 20 per ont. of all
tho regular monthly payments mudo
to tho company, but on ovory con-

tract Is stamped tho words, 'tho
boneflclury hereby elects to liavo this

'
contract retired according to tho re
tiring schedule.' As a mutter of
fact all tho business of tho company
wosdouo by this system of rotlring
by multiples, and It contains tho

which was condemned
by tho courts in tho multlplo bond
cases which huvo been tried."

Tho company claims in its adver-

tisements to h.ivo sold 5,700 con-

tracts or bonds since tho beginning
of tho present ycur. Vico President
Arnold came from Adair la. nnd
was until lust ycur president of tho
Katlonal Dink of Hoqulum, Wash.
Biddison was in tho roal cstato busi-

ness In this city whon tho company
wus organized about a year ugo.

Assistant Attornoy J. L. Thomas,
of tho Postotllco Department, Tues-

day mailed- - from Washington to
Postmaster Ilcstng tho following let-
ter;

PoHTorricr. Devautmest, I

WUKlllUUtUll, D, v., Oct. v. i

U having boen iiuulo t mipoar Mint up-

on qvIUciicq sutlifuctory to mo t It tit. Ilio
Btutu Mutual 1.1(0 Iiuuraiico Company, U
onn;od In coiuluctliw u lottery or almllnr
fecliomu for tho dlatrlmiiiDii or money or
pom mill proporty by lot or ubunco through
tho mull, lu vlolutlt n of tho provlxlnn of
rcc iisui, uovuod Mmutoj at tho UniioJ
Btuto, m amended! Now, therefore, by
authority vo.tod In tho I'ommustci--Oenora- l

by Bscj. UO','3 mil 4011, U. vised
Statute, of tho United Statu, and by net
approved Bopt 11), 16'Jf, I do forbid
the payment by the I'o.tma.ter at
Chicago, III., of any o.tul money
trder. drawn to tho order .of suld
company or o (11 cor named, and tho said
I'oitmuxtor U lioroby dlreotod to Inform
tho romlltor of .aid poitul monoy order
that payment thereof bai boon forbloUeti,
aud tbut the .uni of .aid money order will
bo returaod upon premutation of dupll- -

IN ALL THINGS.

mum- -
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ciitu money order nppSlcd for nnd obtatnoJ
under tho rojtnlutlonn of tho iloptirtmont.
Anil upon tho huiiio ovldoncn tho l'on in in
ter ut ChlciiKo, III., uforo.ald. I hs.-eb- y

liutruolo I to roturn nil rouhlered bittern
"liloh Hhiilt arrive ut hi. ofllco il roclod to
tint . Id company or ofllcer iiiiino I nhnvo
to tho I'li.tmiiitor. nt tho oMcim at which
ihoy Koru originally mullinl.wllh tho vtor.l
"I'niudiilent" plainly urltton or .tumped
ill on tho outihle of nurli loiter.

1'iiaxk It .lONI'.-l- ,

Aetlmr lvmtimstur GonoruL

"I understand ox-Go-v. Boveridgo
has been urging that his Investment
company schomo bo given an airing
beforo tho courts of tho United
States," Mild Mr. Thomas, "and the
Indications are good for a gratifica-
tion of his doslro lu this respect. If
these men want a tasto of tho law In

regard to currying on this business I
can only rolor them to tint precedent
established by Judge Grossoup In tho
cuso of President McDonald, of tho
Guarantee Loan and Invcstmont
Company. Ho was sentenced to
eleven months' Imprisonment In ad- -

ditlon to having a lino to pay, but
appealed his case. His appeal was
disposed of by Associate Justice Har
lan of tho United States Supremo
Court a few days ago. Judgo Gross-cu- p

Is determined to broak up theso
concerns whenever tho opportunity
presents Itsolf, and ho did not hesitate
to tell Mr. Milchrisr so when tho lat-

ter was District Attornoy at Chicago.

It Is utmost iacomprohenslblo how
many subtorfuges are rosorted to by

l" so-cu- uu luyesnuoiittuiituiuo,
wuicn are onuruu-- buiuiv wmi u

view to llecclng Innocent investors
In tholr stock. Being dilvcn from
one plnco they tako rot ugo In another,
and under somo othor numo or title
endeavor to dcludo pcoplo into in-

vesting their savings by promising

them lurgo returns. Thoy aro ull
about the sanio cullbor, although in
numerous cases they denounce ull

similar enterprises as frartdulent,
and tho postal authorities aro doing

tholr best to break thorn up root and
branch.

"Vico President Wilbur, who Is ie.
ferrcd to In tho circular given above,
is in chargo of tho Now York brunch
of this. Chicago concern, which is pie--

sided over by ex-Go- Beveridge. Wo
aro going to keep on making It warm
for theso people until thoy quit tho
business or elso move out of tho
United Stutes."
'Tho c:iso of tho government against

tho officers of tho Stato Mutual Llfo
Association was presented to tho Fed-

eral grand Jury Tuesday. Postotllco
Inspector Mercer prosonted tho docu-menta- ry

ovldenco which ho secured

IN NONE."

-

TWELVE PAGES.

t. M

while acting as an agent for the com-pin- y

nnd explained the methods of
the concern.

One of tho largest political meet-
ings ever held on tho North Sldo

Wcdnosdny night under tho
direction of tho Fifteenth Democratic
District. Mueller's Hull nt Pedgwlck
street and North avenuo was crowded
and many could not bo admitted.
Eighteen hundred peoplo attended.
The speeches wero listened to atten-
tively and enthusiastically cheered.
Tho spoakors wero: Judgo Scnlcs,
Congressman Gold.ler, Frank Agncw
and Thomas Webb.

A handsomo silk banner wus pre-

sented to tho Twenty-secon- d Wurd
Club us u testimonial to Its size, it
being tho largest club In tho Fifteenth
political district. The presentation
speech wus mudo by Colonel H. F.
Donovan, and was responded to by
Congressman (iold.lcr on behalf of
tho club.

r.

John J. Morrison, tho woll- -

known business man and regular
nomlnco lor Stato Senator

in tho Flfteonth District, Is making
h sts of friends in his canvass; like-
wise Hon. John Meyer, who Is both
nblo and popular, seems to havo a
suro thing for to tho lower
house

S. L. Lowopthal, tho llopubllcan
candldato for ltopresontatlvo in tho
Third Senatorial District, is 20 years
old. With tho oxcoptlon of ono, ho
will bo tho youngest mombor. Ho Is
ti tiutlvo of Chicago and graduated at
tho Englowood high school and ut
tho law department of the North-westor- n

Uulvoislty. Mr. Lowonthul
was attornoy for tho school trustees
of tho country school districts in
their settlement with tho city grow-
ing out of tho annexation to tho city,
in which a lurgo umount of monoy
was Involved. Ho was ono of tho
attorneys in tho Wontworth uvenuo
sower cuso, which is now in tho Su
premo Court. Ho has always takon
an active part In politics and been u

stanch Itepubllcun.

Gcorgo Edmanson, who has beforo
mudo u winning fight for tho Presi-
dency of tho County Board, is buck
from a canvassjln tho country towns.
Ho says that despite all talk chunces
for Democratic success aro getting
brighter dally, und that tho namo of
MacVongh for United Stutes Senator
tukos well.
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mm MM IS RIGHT.

The Special Assessment System Is a
Fraud on the Taxpayers

of Chicago.

it Causes a Tremendous Drain Upon the
Resources of the Long -- Suffering

People.

The Special Assessment Arrangement, Estab-- -

lished by Republicans Many Tears
Ago, Must Be Changed.

It Retards Public Improvements and Ties the
Hands of the Mayor and

Aldermen.

It Is a Non-Partis- an Fad for the Furnishing
of Soft Jobs and Sine

cures.

The Public, Without Regard to Party, Wants
.the Le8totu4ipj

It Out.
ftu..i-'r- f,

Aid. Madden hurled a broadsldo ill
the special assessment iniquity nt
tho Council mooting Monduy evening
thut will bo of Incalculable valuo to
property owners if propoily followed
up, und will result in stopping the
needless oxtruvuganco In tho expen-

diture of monoy collected by special
assessment for various kinds of im-

provements. This Is tho broadside,
in tho shape of n preamble and order:

Wm'.HKAS, Coimtuut complulnti aro .-

mudo In inaUliiK (.pedal ii.ieitmonti
forxtreol nnd other Improvements thui(tho
Department uf I'ublli! Work ulxorhi 1m
Croat a proiuirtlo.i of audi n.ot.mcnU fur
oxpen.cH nnd

Whkiieas, It W further complalnod that
no attempt whatever N tnndu to aucuro
liri)or dutu upon which to buio nsse..-incut- s.

In coiiseiiioncn of which all u4cri-inon- U

tiro mudo cieutly Inoxcuii of URtuul
co.t, nnd

WiiKitutx. It In liollevi'il thut ki outer
economy nhould lie pructlcoil In tho con-

duct of thU uoili, and thut aronter ciro
Hhoiild ho tuliuu to mcuro ull nocoi.iiiy
ilutii licforo any u.oMiuont li lovlod, nnd
thut when lovlod It should ho u. ucur
iictiml cost us ovport Knowledge, properly
up idled, will udmlti aud

WllKIIKAri. 1'iitl hi for mill Inn. n to ull tho
duiulln of luvylug iissuisiuonU mliht en
ulilo the I'ouiicll to olTor mu.'ro4IIous honu-li- e

I ul to tho lux payers; theroforo ho It
Ordered, That tho Cuutmlwlonor of l'uh-li- e

Work, lin und ho Is lioroby directed to
roport to tho uot meeting of this Council:
(1) What U tho llrat.top uilon ti .acuru
Inforinntliiii (ufiurthopiis.ii4oot mi ordln-iiuc- o

for uu Impiovoincnt) upon which to
Luio thn co-i- t nf inch Improvement r ')
Wliut propoitlnit of tliocou'of uny itlvcii
Improvement Is uppllol to tho payment of

tho oxponso luciiirod In Bccurlng Informa-
tion on which to base uu imussmcntV (ll)

l)i thn cnglncors tulco u prollmlnury sur-o- y,

and It no Is tho result thoroof mudo u
part of tho upocldeutlonsV (4) What pro-

portion of thu cost of ouch Improvement
goos tn tho pnymeut of clerical force?
(S) What proportion of tho 5 coit of
ouch Improvomont goes tn tho pay-

ment of court coitb. (fl) What pro-

portion of tho cost of ouch Im-

provement goo. to tho payment of lo.jul
expenses other than court costs? (") Whut
proportion of tho cot of each Improvo-
mont goes to Did payment of tho engineer-
ing force? (i Wh.it proportion of tho
cost of ouch Improvomont goes to tho

.treot Inspectors and exports? (U)

Whut proportion of tho cost of ouch
gocit to tiro piiymout of Com-

missioners (10) How 11 ro theso
Coniml.slonor. uppolntod und whut uro
their dutle.? (II) Whut Is tho cost of col-

lection und such other Information as
may.oem nocoi.ary und doslrublo. It Is

rciue.tod thut tho greatest detail possible
bo given In tho unswor to ouch of tho
quoUlous liorelu subiulltod.

Property-owner- s, without regard to
politics, favor tho wiping out of tho
Special Assessment Bureau.

It is a menace.
It Is a delusion.

H
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It is a fraud.
It adds to tho burden or the tax-

payers.
It sets twenty mon to collect u tax

thut could bo collected by ono man.
And tho public pays twenty sala-

ries instead of ono.

It proxonts tho Mayor from Im-
proving strcots that ho could Im-pro-

if tho special assessment stum-
bling block was not In his way.

Every spcclnl assessment gives em-
ployment to thrco special assessment
commissioners.

Each of theso 111011 draws puy for
every sopurato assessment und t'oos
no work at all.

In fact, tho commissioners never
look at the strcots to bo Improved.

They merely look at n pay roll.
Tho aldermen may order strcots

and alloys paved.
Vet, after tho peoplo have paid an

exorbitant tax for tho work,
Tito .peclal assessment fraud keeps

thorn out or both monoy nnd Im-

provement for years.

Tho story that Captain Kane, of
tlio Dcsplulncs Sticot Pollco Station,
was to bo dropped from tho force
owing to "indiscretions" in connection
with West Sldo gambling was em-

phatically denied by Mayor Hopkins
Friday.

"Thoro Is no Intention of dropping
Captain Knno," said tho Mayor. "Ho
Is ono of tho best otllcers on tho force
und 1 Intend that ho shall lomain
where ho is. It is true, as stated
that ho is u cousin of in I no and I
have no apology to muko on thut
scoro. Captain Knuolsagood olllccr,
ho has a clean record of thrco years'
scrvlco on tho pollco force and ho
will remain 11 captain of police."

Tho Republican candidates for
county Jobs aro exceedingly

about tho banquot thoy par-
ticipated In at tho Flnrenco Hotol at
Pullman last week, Marquis do Pull-
man, who is said to bo ono of tho
largest contributors to tho Republi-
can campaign fund, Is never fen.ed u
partlcloby tho oxponso of an ordluary
littlo banquet of this kind. It is
stated on good authority that tho
Itopubllcau nominees had a royal
good tlmo ut his oxponso.

Mr. Oscar L. Dudloy,of thoTwolfth
Ward, Republican candldato for the,
lowor houso, will poll a hoary vote.
Ho is strung with tho peoplo and
will make an able representative.
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